02/02/2016 Tobacco Free Partnership of Gilchrist County Minutes

Attendance

See additional attendance documents

Topic
Welcome

Discussion

Action

Members introduced
themselves because some
new partners attended the
meeting.

Call to Order

Pledge of Allegiance

Old Business

No new business from the last Partnership meeting to bring forward.

New Business

Through With Chew Week

Point of Sale Surveys

The Tobacco Prevention
Specialist reviewed two
grant areas for the 20152018 contract: Point of Sale
Tobacco marketing and
Other Secondhand smoke.

The TFP discussed the
status of current surveys of
stores using the Counter
Tools form as well as the
purpose, scope and how the
outcome measures would be
used.
Florida Mapper was
discussed including the
information that will be
available for Gilchrist
County and the entire state.

Strategy Plan update

Two strategy plans were
submitted for the grant areas
smokeless tobacco, and
other secondhand smoke
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and were based on the
previous Partnership input.

SWAT Update
A new SWAT club started
at Bell Middle School last
semester and they are
partnering with the Trenton
members on a Through
With Chew Week activity to
support tobacco free events
in the county. Clubs are
planning Kick Butts Day
activities for March as well,
including one to be held at
the Suwannee River Youth
Fair.

Community Organization Updates
 Suwannee River AHEC Cessation Update

Emily Archer of AHEC
gave an update on the
upcoming cessation courses
being offered in the
community. There has been
an increase in the number of
community members who
are attending and
completing both the two
hour class and the six week
class. It was noted that
several community outreach
activities such as the Great
American Smoke Out and
outreach to the Gilchrist
County School employees,
as well as the Partnership
work in the community are
all working together to help
people become tobacco-free
in Gilchrist County.

Gilchrist County Chamber of Commerce

Executive Director, Debi
LeGron presented
information about upcoming
Chamber events and
community events to
promote Gilchrist County.
She also shared information
about the weekly newsletter
which keeps community
members informed on
important issues and events.

Gilchrist County Health Department

Diane Hare presented
information about a grant
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the Health Department
received to reach youth via
advertisements regarding
electronic nicotine delivery
systems. Members
discussed advertising
venues that might reach the
most youth in the
community.
Items for Approval

None

Announcements

Next meeting will be held in April. A Doodle poll will be sent to
members to determine the date.

Adjourn

